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The table below provides a summary of monthly rainfall and temperatures relevant to this growing season
so far and compared to longer-term averages at Nuriootpa. Whilst January to April rainfall (and prior
months) can influence the next growing season, May to April rainfall is more meaningful to viticulture than
calendar year rainfall.
The longer-term averages shown in this comparison are from the last 25 years. Notable is that the average
May to September rainfall at Nuriootpa for the 1996-2020 period was 8% lower than for the 1952-1999
period. The rainfall trends at Nuriootpa over the last 68 years have actually shown greater declines in
autumn and spring rainfall than in winter, with a slight upward trend in summer rainfall. What totals and
averages don’t show are the longer-term changes in distribution and rainfall effectiveness. The number of
winter and spring raindays have shown little change over this period, which points to declines in rainfall
effectiveness and run-off that have become increasingly evident. These rainfall trends, in conjunction with
dealing with summer heatwaves, are why both greater volumes and security of our irrigation water supplies,
and better vineyard infrastructure, will be crucial in the decades ahead.
Winter minimum temperatures were above long-term averages (which is a predicted trend), however the
chilling requirements of grapevines are easily met in our climate to exit what is known as endodormancy a necessary step before ecodormancy is overcome and budburst occurs due to rising spring temperatures.
This July was the wettest since 1995 (118mm), which provided good stream-flows and much needed runoff for dams in Eden Valley. August and September rainfall was below expectations although the drier
September was favourable to vineyard operations and early shoot growth. Soil moisture has in most cases
been replenished well past vine rootzones, with varying degrees of subsoil salt-leaching that all soils need.
Evaporation has been below average for September and October, and with October rainfall already running
ahead of average, the need for irrigation prior to flowering is looking less likely this season.

Growing season observations to-date
Budburst timing has been observed as being close to medium-term averages across most vineyards this
season, however this season is also showing several exceptions to this in later-budburst and/or laterpruned vineyards. Labour shortages and to a lesser extent slower pruning due to higher shoot numbers in
20-21, led to some vineyards being pruned much later than usual this year. Experiences with ‘late’ pruning
tend to be mixed amongst growers in terms of its advantages and disadvantages. Late pruning to delay
budburst for reduced early frost risk or to push flowering into better weather can certainly be achieved but
results will depend on how late pruning is, the pruning method, the variety, the season and logistics. There
has been considerable global research done on this topic. SARDI and TWE undertook trials across several
Barossa sites and seasons looking at the impacts on vine phenology, harvest timing, wine outcomes and
vine growth over subsequent years. For growers and managers who are interested to know more details
on this topic and the trials, more information can be found here;
https://www.wineaustralia.com/getmedia/eddc9bf0-fb83-47b4-bdf3-0c74170241be/SAR-1304-Final-Report-Delayed-pruning
https://www.awri.com.au/wp-content/uploads/2013/06/Paul_Petrie_TWE.pdf
https://www.wineaustralia.com/getmedia/b7b6b71a-4c64-4ce2-a9d1-efc285e48ac2/CORD_Factsheets_DelayedPruning

In short, the SARDI trial work with late pruning at budburst and at 2-3 leaf stage, delayed grape maturity
by up to two weeks, was neutral or positive for yield, was neutral or positive for wine quality, was neutral
for cost, and was neutral on vine growth in the following year. Purposely late pruning one or more blocks
in a vineyard certainly won’t suit all enterprises and the current labour shortages could add some risks.
However, when used strategically this practice can be an effective tool to help deal with vintage
compression and provide other benefits. Running trials in your own vineyard is often the best way to find
out what practices can best add value to your business. Cane pruning and other variants on traditional
cane and spur pruning have also become more prevalent in recent years. The driving force behind these
is usually more than one factor, although trunk disease management is often a common thread. ‘Arched’
cane pruning and some other methods are also attracting a lot of discussion in recent years. Like any
practice it’s important to consider all the pros and cons in the context of what’s most appropriate
to the vineyard and the business’ goals. What works well in one vineyard may prove to be very unsuited
to another, or the real benefits may be quite different. With all this in mind the BGWA is looking to develop
some local trials and workshops to support Barossa growers in making the best pruning decisions for their
circumstances.
Recent observations on budburst percentages and shoot growth are quite variable across vineyards and
the region. Vineyards that were pruned early, or at ‘normal’ timing, have generally showed high and uniform
budburst percentages and initially rapid shoot growth. This aligned with ideal temperatures as seen in the
temperature graph on the previous page (red outlines). Later budburst vineyards due to pruning timing,
variety and/or mesoclimate have in some cases aligned with the consistently low temperature period in
late September as seen in the graph (blue outline). Air temperature, and to a lesser extent soil
temperature in our climate, is a key driver of vine buds emerging strongly and uniformly from ecodormancy, although other factors such as post-harvest carbohydrate reserves and water status can also
affect budburst and early shoot growth. Ten degrees Celsius is the generally accepted threshold below
which grapevine shoot growth is very slow or temporarily ceases. There are also variable reports on
budburst uniformity in cane pruned vines this season – some very good, but some with notable gaps.
Bud mites can sometimes be a factor, although general observations are that mite numbers were low last
season and also so-far this season. Cane health or low temperature bud injury from bud-swell onwards
can also be factors in some cases. Stop-start growth patterns early in the season can also make vines
more prone to rust mite damage which can be especially pronounced in later and slower-emerging varieties
such as Cabernet Sauvignon and Mataro. Early sulphur sprays are important in these cases to mitigate
that risk. Foliar nutrients can also help which is discussed further below. There have been two potential
frost events in Barossa so far this season – the first on 25 September which had minimal impact, and the
more severe frost on 11 October which is discussed further below. In regard to budburst and shoot growth
being below expectations, it’s important to properly diagnose the main causes in each case and not overreact with ineffective or inefficient practices. The pictures on the next page are examples of bud mite and
low temperature injury which are sometimes confused. Seek expert advice if you are unsure on anything.
Aside from vineyards that have been affected by frost or other factors, the general consensus is that bunch
numbers and bunch size are looking at least average across all varieties - where shoot length is now long
enough to assess this. Flowering and fruit-set will of course become front of mind from about midNovember onwards and some vineyards will see flowering occurring significantly later this season. Wind
through this period is often what concerns many growers, however extreme low or high temperatures are
potentially much more influential to fruit-set outcomes. There is always some ‘catch-up’ in phenology
through the course of the season, but the significantly widespread growth timing this season has the
potential to see vintage 2022 more spread out.

October - November tips
✓ Plan well ahead with your vineyard material
supplies due to potential supply chain issues
and shortages of some products. Consider
forward purchases, or at least have a ‘plan B’ in
place where options exist. Fuel prices and
supply timing should also be considered.
✓ Now is a good time to evaluate for the
incidence, severity and progress of trunk
diseases in older vineyards to help plan future
reworking or replanting programs.
✓ Consider now what blocks to Petiole Test this
spring.

Bud Mite Damage
Photo credit: Amanda Mader

✓ Vine Health Australia has recently released
important findings from new research on
Phylloxera and Rootstocks, including key
actions which everyone should be aware of.
More information can be found here;
https://vinehealth.com.au/2021/09/actions-forindustry-to-take-in-response-to-recentlypublished-phylloxera-research/
✓ The AWRI has a range of viticulture webinars
both previously recorded and over the months
ahead. Notable recent topics were biological
sprays for Botrytis control, Scale insects,
Mechanical weed control and Irrigation
system maintenance. They can be found here;
https://www.awri.com.au/industry_support/cours
es-seminars-workshops/events/
✓ There is also a wide range of valuable
viticultural resources provided by BGWA to
support your business. Follow this link or call
Nicki
at
BGWA
on
8563
0650
https://www.barossawine.com/viti-resources/

Example of shoot symptoms from prior
low temperature damage
Photo credit: Richard Hamilton

Downy Mildew and Powdery Mildew
Modelling of weather conditions since the earliest budburst in the region this season has not identified
any events at any weather stations that fully met the conditions for a Downy Mildew Primary
infection (DMP). There was a possible low risk event on 1 October, however in vineyards with minimal leaf
area at that time (eg no fully expanded leaves), or where a DM protectant spray had been applied prior to
1 October, the risk would be negligible. If a DMP had occurred, oilspots might be found from 11 October
onwards, although these are often not found with the first DMP of a season unless monitoring is very
thorough because there is usually only 1-2 oilspots for every 50m of row length. The chart on the previous
page also indicates that even if these few oilspots had emerged, to-date there has not been a secondary
infection event that could lead to a second generation of more oilspots. Where DM protectant sprays have
been maintained, this risk would be mitigated anyway. Whilst new leaves that emerge after each spray are
potentially vulnerable, these still need to attain enough surface area before they present a significant risk
of being infected by a new DMP or secondary infection spores between each protectant spray. At this stage
a relatively standard DM protectant spray program would be mitigating any risks of DM so far this
season.
Many growers like to have a DM eradicant spray product in their chemical shed as an ‘insurance’ policy in
case the seasonal conditions lead to high DM risk or an outbreak. The merits of this will depend on
everything from who sprays the vineyard (eg owner or contractor), how long it takes to spray the vineyard,
product shelf life and the risk-aversion of the decision maker. An additional decision factor is product
availability at short notice which has the added uncertainty of supply chain issues this season as a
consequence of the global pandemic. Talk to your agrochemical supplier(s) as stock levels, demand
and risk-perception will vary between companies and regional suppliers. Another key consideration this
season for those that already have product is to check if your DM eradicant product on-hand is a
mancozeb formulation? As all growers should be aware, the spray withholding period for mancozeb
has changed since last season. The AWRI recommendation is now 80% capfall (EL25), but always
check your grape purchaser(s) spray policy(s) before using this product or any other spray. Spray
actives are being regularly reviewed by many countries who buy our wines, and mancozeb is one of a few
that may face further changes in the future. The metalaxyl-copper formulations would arguably be the best
option as a DM ‘insurance policy’ in future.
All growers know the critical importance of an effective Powdery Mildew (PM) spray program, and the
generally accepted ‘golden rule’ of at least three sprays between budburst and flowering being the
backbone to good control. Whilst last season was generally regarded as a low PM pressure season with
low risk of carryover, the often overcast and low evaporation conditions so far this season are
potentially more favourable to PM development. Where shoot growth is later and slower this season,
spray timings should be adjusted from normal to achieve both effective and cost-efficient control. The recent
low temperatures have also raised more queries around the effectiveness of wettable sulphur. This has
been notable in the number of enquiries that the AWRI helpdesk has received on this topic, and as a result
they recently issued a good reminder on this subject which can be found here
https://www.awri.com.au/information_services/ebulletin/2021/10/13/agrochemical-update-october-2021using-sulfur-to-protect-vines-particularly-under-cool-conditions/
The key messages on the use of wettable sulphur are;
➢ Good spray coverage is vital for good control of Powdery Mildew with Sulfur (as it is with all sprays)
➢ Sulpur kills the spores of Powdery Mildew on contact
➢ Sulfur’s efficacy is improved at >18°C as it also begins to ‘fumigate’ the foliage and bunches
➢ Vapour activity is limited at <15oC, but good coverage still provides good control in cool conditions
➢ A study by Emmett et al in 2003 showed no significant differences in control between Sulfur rates
of 300 and 600 g/100 L in field experiments they conducted in cool or warm conditions
➢ The low label rate is adequate with good spray coverage
➢ Product labels recommend higher rates when there is high disease pressure
➢

Higher rates of Sulfur can affect beneficials (eg beneficial insects which help control LBAM, Scale & Mites)

➢ Sulphur ‘burn’ can happen at temperatures >32oC and when the humidity is >70%. At lower humidity
and low-to-moderate application rates, sulphur ‘burn’ is rarely reported even at higher temperatures
➢ ‘Burn’ risk is greater at high application rates and immediately after application
➢ Conventionally managed vineyards can also choose from other actives under cool conditions

Bureau of Meteorology (BOM) weather outlook for Nuriootpa - as of 23 October
Below is a short summary of the key points from the BOM website;
➢ Equal likelihood of median rainfall (11mm median) for the next 2-week period 23 Oct to 5 Nov
➢ Likely chance of above-median rainfall for November (30mm median)
➢ Equal chance of median rainfall (64mm median) for the 3-month period December to February
➢ Likely chance of above-median min & max temperatures for the next 2-week period 23 Oct to 5 Nov
➢ Very likely / likely chance of above-median min / max temperatures for November to February
The recent La Niña outlook (positive trending SOI) is most influential to eastern and northern Australia’s
rainfall patterns. The Indian Ocean Dipole (IOD) which is most influential to western and southern
Australia’s rainfall is currently weakly negative (which favours rain), however climate modelling predicts a
return to a neutral phase by late spring. Major weather events can of course significantly tilt seasonal
conditions and winegrowing outcomes one way or another, however the above factors indicate low
likelihood of a ‘wet’ spring or summer in regard to wine grape fungal disease risk in this part of
Australia. The temperature outlook would also indicate lower frost-risk this spring, however the recent
event reminded us that frost is characterised as a low-frequency but high-consequence risk to agriculture.
Whilst weather prediction is not a perfect science, it is worth noting that climatological and meteorological
science has improved immensely in the last 10 years which has been very helpful to agricultural decision
making. Many of us tend to rely on our favourite phone Apps for day-to-day decisions, however the BOM
website has many features not on many Apps such as multi-week and seasonal forecasts that help
us prepare further ahead of extreme weather events and support long-range decisions for our area and
circumstances. The BOM also works closely with industry reference groups to meet user needs. One
example is the multi-week forecasts which will soon be available via a five-year nationwide project called
‘ForeWarned is ForeArmed’ – in which BGWA has also participated.
To further support Barossa’ grape and wine community, BGWA has also recently collaborated with several
Barossa growers to support a significant expansion of the “Greenbrain Barossa” weather station
network which was initiated several years ago by a collaboration between Farmer Johns, MEA and some
Barossa growers. This recent expansion has been made possible via the Wine Australia funded Terroirs
Project run over the last five years, in addition to the generous support of MEA and the participating
growers. Barossa now has one of the most extensive open-access wine region weather station
networks in Australia. This resource also supports Barossa VitiWatch. There is one more station to be
included in this platform which will then provide seventeen weather stations spread across the climatic
diversity of Barossa Valley and Eden Valley. Save this link to your phone https://barossa.greenbrain.ag/.
The website also has functionality to set up favourite stations for quick viewing, csv exports, evaporation
data and linking to Greenbrain soil moisture monitoring accounts. Refer to the website for support contacts.

Frost report - 11 October
A significant frost event hit some parts of Barossa on the morning of 11 October, with varying levels of shoot
damage across a relatively small number of vineyards. Where damage did occur, this was most prevalent in
low-lying parts of northern Barossa Valley around Kalimna, Ebenezer and Koonunga Hill where there was no
frost fan protection. There were also a few small pockets of damage in central and southern Barossa Valley,
and a few isolated incidences in Eden Valley. The weather forecast was not indicating near or below-zero
temperatures for 11 October, so this frost came as a surprise to many. The previous days heat loading was
low, bit it appears that the lower than forecast wind was the key contributor. Whilst a radiation frost by definition,
it was for the most part a classic case of cold air accumulating into the lowest-lying areas, and that air continuing
to get colder via soil heat loss, to eventually see temperatures fall below zero at cordon height.
This frost included some exceptions to the classic low-lying pattern whereby very cold air from nearby grazing
land drained over the top of the vineyard on higher ground and the tops of the shoots were frozen. This
highlights the complexity with frost risk and the challenges that some growers face when positioning fixed
frost fans for optimal control. Mobile fans can also help manage varying events.
The table on the previous page shows the lowest temperatures reached at the Greenbrain stations across
Barossa, however none of these stations are located in the lowest and most frost prone areas associated with
this recent event. Temperatures as low as minus 2oC were reported by some growers from their own
temperature sensors. Night-time temperatures didn’t fall rapidly after sunset on the 10th and became
concerning from about 2.30am onwards, generally reaching their lowest point around 5am, and rising from
6am onwards. Only short periods of below-zero temperatures are required to cause shoot damage, however
the relatively short duration of this event meant that freeze damage and low temperature injury effects
weren’t as widespread or severe as many previous years’ frost events. Whilst soil surface management can
make a significant difference to frost risk and night-time temperatures with typical radiation frosts, this generally
has less effect with cold air drainage type events. Other pre-frost risk-mitigation options sometimes suggested
are foliar applied products – eg copper sprays, foliar nutrients or polymer type products. Research on these
isn’t extensive and each works via different mechanisms, but it’s generally accepted that these provide very
limited or insignificant margins of temperature protection and are certainly no substitute for a frost fan on higher
risk sites.

Frost impacts management
So, for those vineyards that were damaged by frost, where to from here? This recent event was relatively early
in the growth stage (EL7-14) so the vine energy-loss/impact won’t be severe like it would be if nearer flowering.
Shoot growth from here will vary depending on the degree of damage, the vineyard and the weather conditions
ahead. Some shoots will extend as normal, others may re-grow from laterals, and some dormant buds may
burst to form new shoots. New shoots may also show distorted growth due to low temperature injury - similar
to the picture on page 3. Frost damage can be one of the most frustrating and damaging events in viticulture
as it can affect both wine quality and yield outcomes via variable shoot growth, uneven bunch development
and vine to vine variability – and can increase pruning costs in the following year. Shoot pruning is sometimes
an option after severe damage, but most trials in Australia have shown poor economic viability with this
practice. Soil moisture is not limiting in any vineyards at present to warrant irrigation as such. Where irrigation
is used to apply nutrients to drive new growth and recovery, this should be kept as short as practical to avoid
the risk of waterlogging or cooling the root system - which could actually slow down growth.
Crop recovery will of course vary from one situation to another. Frost events can also affect fruit-set weeks
later - be that via direct damage to the inflorescence and/or via cold-induced oxidative stress in the vine. There
is significant research on low temperatures triggering the formation of oxidative metabolites in plants, and the
altering of some enzymatic and hormonal processes. In simple terms these can disrupt plant growth and take
quite some time for the plant to eliminate these compounds and fully recover. Flowering is, however, many
weeks away so it’s unlikely this recent frost event will have much residual effect via oxidative stress by then,
but there is opportunity to support recovery via foliar and/or fertigation inputs.

Vine Nutrition
There is a wide range of products on the market, and some growers may have already initiated a different
nutrition program subsequent to this frost event. Vineyards without any obvious shoot damage may also benefit
from some of these products. Where shoots are still small, or where frost has damaged most of the leaf area,
it’s generally best to wait for enough leaf area to re-form before applying foliar products so as to optimise
nutrient uptake and translocation. More than one application will often be needed to be effective or deliver the
desired results.

Vine Nutrition continued …
Below are some potential product types to consider along with some other considerations. It’s also
recommended to seek expert advice on these and to talk with your grape purchaser/winemaker as they
could have certain requirements and expectations, or they can offer advice based on past experiences.
❖ Foliar Zinc products – Zinc (Zn) is a very important micronutrient in grapevines and some research
has shown that added Zn may help plants overcome oxidative stress. Zinc and Manganese are
often combined as they can antagonise each other, although ZM blends will contain less Zn. Low
Zn tends to be more common in low organic matter and higher pH soils.
❖ Kelp/Seaweed foliar products - these products have become more popular in recent years and
there is good evidence that they support plant growth and resilience. Some products are also
fortified with macro and micro-nutrients which can also play a part in their observed performance.
❖ Fertigation with inorganic Nitrogen (eg urea, UAN) - vineyards with sluggish shoot growth or
lower than desired vigour will often respond to N inputs, however caution should be exercised
with timing and rates of N and especially in higher capacity varieties and sites. Plant N-use
will be initially low immediately after frost damage and new growth will initially rely on carbohydrate
reserves. Root uptake will be very low whilst there is little leaf area. Smaller more frequent doses
once new shoot growth commences is a more effective and efficient strategy, and is less likely to
create out-of-balance vines with potentially lower quality grapes (eg high vigour without much crop)
versus a huge single dose. Foliar N can also help, however all N applied should be based on the
goals of the vineyard and adjusted according to observed growth and seasonal conditions.
❖ Humic acid and Fulvic acid products - these are in simple terms different molecular forms of
organic carbon. Humic acid is most suited to fertigation and is more about augmenting soil nutrient
management. Fulvic acids can be soil or foliar applied and can help ‘shuttle’ nutrients into the plant.
Fulvic acid is sometimes added in small quantities to some fertiliser products to help stabilise them.
Neither is a stand-alone nutrient or a ‘quick fix’, but they can be beneficial where soil and plant
health are poor. Product content and quality can vary so it’s wise to seek expert advice with these.
❖ Other ‘biostimulant’ products - there are quite a few products in this space, some of which have
shown good results to help plants recover from stress. Its best to seek expert advice on these,
consider their cost-benefits and also ask to see trial results relevant to your situation.
Chelated micronutrient products (pronounced “key-late”) generally provide better uptake via foliar
application than simple elemental products, and they also tend to be more stable in tank mixes. There are
different types of chelates and products, each with their own point of difference and cost. Again, it’s best
to seek expert advice on these but remember that no foliar product can fix everything. Plants can only
absorb so much via foliar, and single applications will rarely overcome a deep deficiency. Remember too
that spray coverage and minimising off-target drift are important to the results and cost-benefits of
foliar products. Many products only enter the plant sap-stream via the pores (stomata) on the back of the
leaves. That 5L/ha product might only see 3L on the foliage and only 1L actually absorbed into the vine if
coverage and product choice aren’t the best. Also note that foliar applications will invariably leave some
residues on the petioles, hence if the petiole-sampled rows have been sprayed prior to flowering, the test
results for those nutrients may be skewed and misrepresent the true status. It’s a bit more work, but the
ideal is to leave a few untreated rows for petiole sampling.
In the long run, optimising the fundamentals of soil structure, organic matter and soil biology will
deliver the best vine performance and returns. Other appropriately tailored inputs are still very important
but it’s best to think of these as an augment and not a substitute to good fundamentals. With rising fertiliser
costs and supply issues now being felt, it may be worth considering more organic nutrient inputs in future
– be that via locally-made organic fertilisers and composts and/or legume cover crops as two examples.
Another recent observation is that some vineyards are or were showing lower than usual leaf colour (eg
pale, wrinkled, anaemic or yellow leaves). In many cases this is due to low air and soil temperatures, low
sunlight and sap-flow. This is often a transient issue and can be especially noticeable in heavy clays and
high pH soils (eg biscay) and is sometimes called ‘spring fever’. Past soil and petiole tests are a good
guide to whether there are underlying or transient issues. The best approach is to seek expert advice if you
are concerned, and to not over-react with more inputs unless there is history and a good basis to do so.
DISCLAIMER. This bulletin is provided by Barossa Grape & Wine Association in conjunction with Rogers Viticulture to support best-practice and sustainable
winegrowing in the region. The information in this bulletin is general in nature and is offered in good faith, however the specific application of information to
individual circumstances will vary from one situation to another and the understanding of viticultural science is constantly evolving. The reader should consider
all relevant information and seek expert advice prior to making their own judgement regarding management strategies and practices for their vineyard. All
responsibility for vineyard management and outcomes rests with the reader.
DISCLAIMER. This bulletin is provided by the Barossa Grape & Wine Association (BGWA) in conjunction with Rogers Viticulture to support best-practice and

